The persistence and displacement abilities of the Mycoplasma gallisepticum vaccine strain F (F-strain) are well documented. Understanding the mechanism(s) of colonization and persistence of F-strain will aid in the current intervention strategies to diagnose and control MG infections in poultry. In the present study, phase partition and liquid chromatography along with electrospray mass spectrometry were used to evaluate the proteome of F-strain. A total of 586, 478 and 339 proteins were recognized from whole cell lysate (total protein), aqueous (cytosolic) and detergent phases (membrane), respectively. The proteins identified with the database searches were then grouped into three categories: (1) proteins from the membrane phase and found in the total proteins (TM); (2) proteins from the cytosolic phase and found in the total proteins (TC) and (3) proteins derived from the membrane and cytosolic phases and found in the total proteins (TMC). There were a total of 93 (33 as putative membrane proteins predicted by SOSUI), 207(13) and 79(6) proteins in the TM, TC and TMC, respectively. The identified proteins were distributed among John Craig Venter Institute (JCVI) categories, with the majority predicted to be involved in protein synthesis. Investigation of the Mycoplasma gallisepticum F-strain proteome may aid in the identification and characterization of F-strain proteins that are important in host colonization.
INTRODUCTION
Infection with the poultry pathogen Mycoplasma gallisepticum (MG) results in reduced egg production and the condemnation of meat products at poultry processing plants. These infections result in chronic respiratory disease characterized by inflammatory pathology in the trachea, as well as in the pulmonary air-sacs (Branton et al., 1988; Yoder, 1991; Whithear, 1996) . The four live attenuated MG vaccine strains used to control losses due to MG include the ts-11 (Merial Select Laboratories, Gainesville, GA) and 6/85 (Intervet Inc., Millsboro, DE) strains as well two related types of the Fstrain [Myco F (Zoetis, Florham Park, NJ) and MG F (Lohmann Animal Health Int., Winslow, ME) Purswell et al., 2012) ]. The F-strain MG vaccine was the first vaccine developed (Branton et al., 1999) and is frequently used by the layer industry in the United States (Abd-el-Motelib and Kleven, 1993) . The F-strain vaccine is not fully avirulent and cannot be used in young chickens or in turkeys (Lin and Kleven, 1984) . To that end, two milder MG vaccine strains (ts-11 and 6/85) were developed for broader use in poultry (Whithear et al., 1990; Evans and Hafez, 1992; Ley et al., 1993) . Additionally, the ts-11 and 6/85 vaccines do not Mycoplasma strain and growth conditions: The F-strain demonstrate bird to bird transmission in field settings of M. gallisepticum was obtained from Dr. S. H. Kleven (Ley et al., 1997) . Nevertheless, the level of protection (University of Georgia) and was inoculated into Frey's afforded by the ts-11 and 6/85 strains appears to be somewhat less than that by the F-strain (Abd-el-Motelib and Kleven, 1993; Ley et al., 1997) . Also, reports of MG outbreaks in layer flocks previously vaccinated with ts-11 or 6/85 have resulted in revaccination of these flocks with F-strain (Gingerich, 2002) . Moreover, the F-strain vaccine has been demonstrated to persist in the host as well as to displace virulent strains of MG (Kleven et al., 1990; Kleven et al., 1998) . These findings may result from the ability of the F-strain to persist for the life of the vaccinated animal (Kleven et al., 1998) . We hypothesize that understanding the mechanism(s) of colonization and persistence of F-strain will aid in the current intervention strategies to diagnose and control MG infections in poultry. Therefore, the objective of this study is to identify and characterize the proteome of F-strain. This information can be used in future studies to identify protein candidates important in host colonization. In the present study, mycoplasma proteins separated by detergent phase partition were identified using liquid chromatography along with electrospray mass spectrometry. . J. Poult. Sci., 14 (1): 1-12, 2015 medium containing 12% swine serum (Frey et al., 1968) grouped into three categories (Wan et al., 2010) : (1) and grown at 37°C under anaerobic conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Int
Extraction and trypsin digestion of mycoplasma proteins:
The isolation of membrane and cytosolic proteins was conducted as described by Wan et al. (2004) . Briefly, F-strain mycoplasma cells were collected from a 60 mL volume of culture by centrifugation at 3,000 x g for 10 min. The cells were washed 3 times with cold (4°C) phosphate buffered saline (PBS). The final cell pellet was resuspended in 900 uL of PBS, supplemented with 100 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PBS-PMSF). Triton X-114 (10%) was added to the cells (final concentration of 1%) and the mixture incubated on ice for 2.5 h. After incubation, the mixture was centrifuged at 12,000 x g at 4°C for 5 min and the supernatant harvested. An aliquot of the supernatant was collected to designate the whole cell lysate fraction (total protein). The supernatant was then incubated at 37°C for 5 min, followed by centrifugation for 3 min at 8,000 x g to establish the detergent (membrane proteins) and aqueous (cytosolic proteins) phases. The detergent phase was collected and extracted 3 additional times with 9 volumes of PBS-PMSF. The aqueous phase was collected and extracted 3 times with a 1% final concentration of Triton X-114. Equal amounts of mycoplasma protein were collected from each fraction by precipitation with 50% trichloroacetic acid on ice. The proteins from each fraction were then digested overnight at 37°C with 100 ng of trypsin (50:1 ratio of substrate to enzyme). Protein fractions prepared from two separate cultures of the F-strain were digested with trypsin for analysis by mass spectrometry.
Mass spectrometry analysis:
The peptides generated in the trypsin digest reactions were purified using a MicroTrap C18 column (Michrom BioResources, Inc., Auburn, CA), dried in a vacuum centrifuge and then solubilized with 0.1% formic acid in preparation for mass spectrometry analysis. The peptides were fractionated on a reverse-phase liquid chromatography column and then analyzed with an electrospray ion trap mass spectrometer as previously described by Collier et al. (2006) .
Protein identification and data analysis:
The turboSEQUEST software (Thermo Electron ™ Corporation, San Jose, USA) was used to compare the mass spectra from the F-strain peptides with the mass spectra generated from translated sequences of the MG strain Rlow genome (Papazisi et al., 2003) . The peptide amino acid sequences obtained with the turbo SEQUEST analysis were also evaluated with BLASTp ™ searches against mycoplasma proteins at the database http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Entrez. The proteins identified with the database searches were then proteins from the membrane phase and found in the total proteins (TM); (2) proteins from the cytosolic phase and found in the total proteins (TC) and (3) proteins derived from the membrane and cytosolic phases and found in the total proteins (TMC). The proteins present in membrane or cytosolic samples, but not observed in the total protein sample were excluded from further analysis (Wan et al., 2010) . The John Craig Venter Institute (JCVI) comprehensive microbial resource database (http://cmr.jcvi.org/tigr-scripts/CMR/CmrHomePage.cgi) was used to predict the function of the proteins observed in this study (Davidsen et al., 2010) . The subcellular location of the proteins was predicted via SOSUI (Mitaku et al., 2002) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the present study, a total of 586, 478 and 339 proteins were recognized from the whole cell lysate (total protein), aqueous (cytosolic) and detergent phases (membrane), respectively ( Fig. 1 ). As shown in Fig. 1 and Table 1 , there were a total of 93 (33 as putative membrane proteins predicted by SOSUI), 207(13) and 79(6) proteins in the TM, TC and TMC, respectively. As shown in Tables 1 and 2 , the identified proteins were distributed among JCVI categories, with the majority predicted to be involved in synthesis of the macromolecular constituents of the cell. This result agrees with the report of Demina et al. (2009) wherein of the 446 MG S6 strain proteins identified, most were predicted to be involved in the synthesis of proteins. In addition, Fisunov et al. (2011) reported that the core proteome constituents of MG are involved in replication, transcription, translation and minimal metabolism.
Surface proteins involved in MG colonization:
The roles of PvpA, VlhA, MGC2, GapA and CrmA proteins in the cytadherence and virulence of MG is well documented (Hnatow et al., 1998; Boguslavsky et al., 2000; Papazisi et al., 2000; Liu et al., 2001; Liu et al., 2002; Papazisi et al., 2002; Mudahi-Orenstein et al., 2003; Winner et al., 2003; Indikova et al., 2013) . This is in contrast to the few documents that describe the comparable role of MslA (Szczepanek et al., 2010a; Masukagami et al., 2013) . The coexpression of GapA and CrmA are necessary for host colonization and the disease causing properties of the Rlow strain of MG (Papazisi et al., 2000; Papazisi et al., 2002) . Comparative genomic analysis showed that gapA and crmA were highly divergent between Rlow and F-strain (Szczepanek et al., 2010a) . The VlhA and PvpA proteins are phase variable and may therefore contribute to the persistence of MG in the respiratory tract (Boguslavsky et al., 2000; Liu et al., 2001; Liu et al., 2002; Winner et al., 2003) . Transcriptomic analysis showed that the expression levels of VlhA3.03, PvpA and the immunogenic lipoprotein MslA was higher in Rlow Table 1 : Proteins identified in membrane, cytosolic and total protein of Mycoplasma galliseptiucm F-strain using mass spectrometry JCVI cellular role category ------Peptide hits (PH) ----- (Szczepanek et al., 2010b) . In addition, MslA mutants of MG Rlow demonstrated a lower ability to colonize the trachea of birds (Szczepanek et al., 2010b) . More recently, studies conducted by Masukagami et al. (2013) suggested that MslA is a nucleic acid binding protein that delivers oligonucleotides to an exonuclease that produce nucleotides for transport by an ABC transporter; and is necessary for colonization by some attenuated MG strains only when nucleotide concentrations become limiting. In the present study, F-strain expresses homologs to GapA and CrmA proteins found in the Rlow, S6 and F strains ( Table 1) . The homologs GapA and CrmA were identified in both TC and TMC (Table 1 ). In addition, the F-strain expresses homologs to the VlhA proteins found in the Rlow, PG31, S6, HS and F strains (Table 1) . Homologs to the PvpA and MslA proteins in the Rlow strain of MG were identified. The homologs PvpA and MslA were identified Unclassified 7 5 in TC and TMC, respectively (Table 1) . Using gene sequencing and comparative genomic hybridization Szczepanek et al. (2010b) showed that the F-strain contained fewer intact vhlA genes than the Rlow and that extreme variation existed between gene complements. As shown in Table 1 , 11 homologs of VlhA proteins were identified among the TM, TC and TMC. However, in the detergent phase 19 homologous VlhA proteins were identified (data not shown). The VlhA gene products expressed by the F-strain could represent an important source of antigenic variation and this may play a n important role in host colonization (Glew et al., 2000) .
Internal proteins involved in MG colonization:
A number of studies suggest that internal proteins, such as those involved in energy metabolism (Lpd and enolase) and cellular processes (OsmC) may play a role in the colonization and virulence of MG (Hudson et al., 2006; Jenkins et al., 2007; Chen et al., 2011) . Hudson et al. (2006) showed using signature sequence mutagenesis that insertion of a transposon in the coding sequence of Lpd resulted in reduced virulence of the MG mutant Mg7. The cytosolic proteins enolase and OsmC have been shown to mediate adherence by binding to host plasminogen and heparin, respectively (Jenkins et al., 2007; Chen et al., 2011; Furnkranz et al., 2013) . In addition, the hypothetical protein PlpA has been shown to bind the extracellular matrix protein fibronectin (May et al., 2006) . Also, studies conducted by Jenkins et al. (2008) suggested that OsmC may protect mycoplasma from reactive oxygen species produced by innate immune cells during infection. It is possible that these proteins may not only aid in the colonization of host cells, but also in the spreading of MG during infection (May et al., 2006; Jenkins et al., 2007; Chen et al., 2011; Tulman et al., 2012; Furnkranz et al., 2013) . In the present study F-strain expresses homologs of the Lpd, (Table 1) . The homologs Lpd, enolase, OsmC and PlpA were identified in TC, TM, TMC and TC, respectively (Table 1) . These results are not surprising, Collier et al. (2006) showed using western blotting and proteomics that F-strain expressed homologs of the internal proteins fructose-bisphosphate aldolase and MsrA peptide methionine protein, which are also found in Rlow. Furthermore, these proteins were also found in the TC phases of the present study (Table 1) .
Conclusions:
In the present study, the surface and internal proteins of F-strain were identified using proteomic analysis. These findings, taken together with the results of others (Collier et al., 2006; Hudson et al., 2006; Jenkins et al., 2007; Jenkins et al., 2008; Chen et al., 2011) show that some proteins which would be predicted to be expressed intracellularly, could also be associated with the surface of the cell. In addition, some of the proteins identified in the F-strain that are important in cellular metabolism may also have a role in host colonization (Chen et al., 2011) . In summary, this study has identified a number of gene products which would be candidates for mediating the colonization and host adaptation properties of F-strain.
